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Tin: BEAl'TV Or LIFE,
n Y MRS. SKiOVRXEY.

* Trulv tl:c light i* swpot, mil n ]>Vn«nnt thin? it is for 
the eyes to bclioM the sun."—SoloMu>.
I.i?h is Iteiiutiful; its duties 

Cluster round each pasting dnv,
W’Flc their sweet and solemn voices 

W:ivn to work, to watch, to pray.
Ti er atone such Messin?* forfeit,

Who through sloth their .-pint# cheat ;
Or. in selfish torpor sittin?.

See the rust their armour eat.

Life is beautiful ; affection*
Thrill with jov its golden string,

In its opening blossoms nestle,
Birdlike ’mid its branches sing,

Smiling rock its cradle slumber*,
Guard with pride its youthful bloom,

Fondly kiss it« snow-white temples,
Dew the turf that decks its tomb.

Life is beautiful; with pn.m'se 
Of n crown that cannot fade :

Life is fearful: with the'threatening 
Of an cver!asting*shade.

Vav no thomrlitle.*-1 worldbnr? «corn it, 
Wandering w ide in fojl v's maze ;

]>ury, love, and hope adorn it,
Let 1rs latest breath be praise.

Amt rienn Matrvrjcr.

N-
mon 
wlion

15. ‘ Whnt h your name ? ’
N. ‘ Moses sail.’
IS. ‘ AVlirst Is your master’s name ? ’ 
Moses. 4 Ma.-sa’s name Colonel William 

V------ . ’
IS. ‘ Where does lie live ? ’
M. 4 Down on do Ea«in Slmali. ’
1). Is lie a good master, .does he treat

4 O yes : no help for me now ; all do ; dren, or ic’fc I suppose he calls her now, for obtained blessings that were fur beyond his
i in de world eoiild’nt help me now ; kase j soon after he got religion he asked me if they expectations ; so with Moses. Joseph ever-
n massa William say one ting lie no do might be married, and 1 presume they were.’ tnally proved the instrument of saving the
1er. ’ 15. 4 M bat will you take for her and the lives of those who sold him. Moses proved

i lid Iron : ’ ! the instrument in God’s hands of saving the
V. " If you want them for your own use * man’s soul who sold hint.

I will take ; but I shall not sell Moses j Obi Moses is still living and doing well, 
nor them to go out ol the State. ’ He long since obtained his freedom, and at

H. '41 wish them all tor my own use, and present occupies a comfortable house of his
own ; and I suppose sings, and prays, andwill give you tin1 451 (Ol*.

Mr. ,15. and Col. C. went to I Vs Store,drew 
tip the writings and closed the sale ; after 

von well ? ’ ! which they returned to the vessel, and Mr.
M. 4 0 yi-s, massa William good ; no ; 15. approaching the negro, who sat with bis 

better massa in do world. ’ I eyes tixed upon the deck, seemingly wrapt
15. 4 Stand up and let me look at you. ’ in meditations of the most awful forebodings

And Moses stood up and presented a robust said— 
frame, and as Mr. 15. stript up his sleeve bis 
arm gave evidence of unusual muscular

shouts to his heart’s content.

fnthmi'* Rrsnlw'.
“ A* for mt' ami my Louse we will mtve the Lord. "

Will not you imitate this example ? The 
venerable man who made this resolve, was

4 Well. Moses, I have bought you. ' | ,,nf bi«b »? If8* '»>« chief
Moses made a very low bow,' and every ! n,1"r.of lsrncl’ JIc 1b"d lo,,« «Pawnee

muscle of bis face worked with emotion as 
he replied—

4 Is von, massa ? where is I gwine, massa ? 
is I gwine to Georgy ? ’

4 No, ’ said Mr. 15.,4 I am a merchant lien1 
! in the city ; yonder is my store, and I want

that the service of the Lord was good. He 
urged the people to choose whom they would

Christian itlisccl'nmj.
u W;» noptl u Vt-lhT li^ itv.'ir’.f n ee w :*h tV thou ;lit< 

and reariviiing’* of pure ami lofty mind*-.—Dr Sharp:

dill KloSfS.
Mr. 15. was a merchant in Baltimore, and 

did a very heavy business, especially m 
grain. One morning as he was passing over 
tl.e vessels that lav at the wharf with their 
various commodities for sale, lie stepped 
upon the deck of one at the stern of which 
he saw a negro man sitting, whose dejected 
countenance gave sure indication of distress ; 
and he accosted him with—

4 Idev ! mv man, what is the matter with 
you this morning ? ’

The negro lifted up his eyes, and looking 
at Mr. 15., replied—

4 Ah, ma«sa, I’se in great trouble. ’
15. 4 What about ?’ ,
N. 4 Kase I’se folcht up here to be sold. ’ 
15. 4 What for ? what have you been do

ing ? have you been stealing ? or did you 
run away ? or what ? ’

N. 4 No, no, massa, none o’ dat ; its be- 
kase I did’nt mind de audes. ’

15. 4 Wlmt kind of orders. ’
N. 4 Well, massa stranger. I tell you. 

Massa William worry striek man, and wor
ry nice man too, and ebry body oil de place 
got to mine him, and I break trew de rule, 
i.ut I did’nt tend to break de rule doe ; 1 
forgot myself, and I got too high. ’

15. 4 It is for getting drunk, then, is it ? ’
N. 4 O no, sah, not dat not her. ’
15. 4 You are the strangest negro that 1

have seen for a week. I can get no satis
faction from you. If you would not like to 
be pitched overboard you had better tell me i 
what you did. ’

N. ' 4 Please, Massa, don’t frow dc poor 
dieted nigga in de wata. ’

15. 4 Then tell me what you are to be
selil for. ’

N. 4 For prayin, sah. ’
15. 4 For praying, that is a strange tale

indeed. Will your master not permit you 
to pray ? ’

N. 4 O ye-, sail, he let me pray easy,but 
1 boilers too loud. ’

B. 4 ^Vnd why did you halloo so in your 
prayer ? ’

N. Kase de S périt comes on me. an 1 1 
gits happy fore I knows it ; den, den, 1 gone ; 
bant trol me.-elf den : den 1 knows nothin 
about massa s rule ; den I holler it old Sal- 
tin hissef come wid ail de rules ot de ‘quisi- 
tion. ’

V. 4 And do you suppose your master 
will really sell you for that ? ’

trenglli.
15. 4 Where is your master ?’
M. 4 Yaruler he is, jis coniiti to de wharf. ’
As Mr. 15. started for the shore he heard 

Moses give a heavy sigh, followed by a deep 
groan. Moses was not at all pleaded with
the pre-cat phase of affairs, lie was strong- j you to attend on the s'ore ; and I have pur- , . . .. - , ...Iv impn-ed with the idea that 15. was a 1 eluv-e.l vour wife and children tin,, that you 1 If,1" c]***C * }**"**! but 18
,killer and intend, 1 to buy him. and it was m,v not be *rT ,rated. ’ ! } K <U,d meJr Y* bo
tins that made him .-o unwilling to commit- j M. * Bress ( ,od for dat 
nivate to Mr. 15. ti.e de.-iivj information. — | 1 go It) meet in sometimes ? ’

15. i.-nvlnd tin1 wl.ai f ju-t ns Cul.C.did. Ü. 4 Vim. Mo—s. von call go to church ; . t , , ,int.odu, d bln-clf. and said- t throe times on Sabbat!, and every night in ! ,b" of **»w" «wl t‘"rtl'4

serve, but he assured them that his mind 
was nifido up, cvep if he should he alone : 
“ We will serve the Boni. ” Will not yon 
also servo the Lord ?

When f 44 This day. ” What other time

nnd massa kin ' for J'""4 P'», llay " your time to choose 1 as it was tlid time for Israel.
Mr
lie

/hit U’U i/o a scree the Lord t IIo

1 understand you wi.-h to . i'll that negro : the week, am 
man yonder ou .board the schooner. ’

Mr. C. replied that he did.
noose, ami as

von can pray a- often as vou , vs''"1 °( excellence, and
loud as vou choose, and' as | ^or-v : w<]rt,iy."f n! '"V> obedience confl- 

l.uux as you choose, and get as lmppv „< von ! ' ?u"’ n.n'l1|PniÎ8e-. ()f «° 11,1
.boose; and-eve, V tin.,1 v.m prav. whether l1"".- ncblyto enjoy. Ami aim vo all tlungs 
it be at home or in elmrch, I want vou to w,?"r ‘^deen.cr, ‘ who loved us, and 
pray for me. my w>, and nil my rhildren. ! " "T f:;r 1'nl 1,0 ,n,*-'bl , vbvv1'
and sim.de-hnml, d too : for if vou are a good fnm i'11 '1'' '• r< m11,1 80,1 ,rom
man your pray, r> will do us'no harm, and . "lP ,w,'a b Aml fliudly, be assure,
we need them wry much : and if you, wish ! I" ,h'lt U'\ wrv™l* ,!m" bc preserved unto

the name ! t,cr"!‘b #nd »°r ever enjoy ami glorify 
him. On the contrary, if we forsake him 
he will forsake tvs, ami give us over to all 
evil and final ruin with hi, enemies, who can 
neither deliver nor help themselves nor us. 
44 Choose you, therefore, this day, whom ye 
will serve. ’■

Hot tchot M it to terre the Lord ? 44 To
love him with all the heart,” to obey, trust 
in, nnd honour him. This is the plain simple 
truth. This God requires.

A there not tome difficulty in the cate ?—- 
Joshua said to Israel, when they readily 
promised : 14 Ye cannot serve the Lord, for 
lie is a holy God.” lie knew how men are 
more ready to promise than to perform, and 
therefore stayed them in their eagerness,that 
they might | otn'er well their undertaking. 
So every one should 44 count the cost, ” and 
engage in the work with deliberation, and 
beware of the difficulties. Not dillicultics in 
the nature of his service, but in our unlioli- 
ness, our assignations, and the course of fini 
world. Hy the i/rare of (Sod nnd the help of 
his Spirit, wc may engage to serve God and 
be sure of success. Ills loving-kindness W 
rich, free, and abundant ; bis Spirit working 
in it- that which is well-pleasing in his sight.

S. t up tin1 stone, then, or some monument 
a< a wiine s that you have elmsen the Lord 
tn he your G.xl. and that you are hound unto 

[ him n an everlasting covenant. Write it in 
; a book, i bat jou may t end it in time to come, 
j and keep it always in mind. Thus will the 
I Lord be your God, and you wjll he his peo
ple.— American A/esti nffer.

. 15 , W; IS
lie raw a
dec!k of a
the -tor

’l’h. 7

15. 1 What do you n-K tor lum .' '
('. 1 I expect to get ?71lU. ’
15. 4 How old is he?’
(’. 4 About thirlv.”
B. 4 I lie hcii’fuy ? ’
('. ‘Very; he never had any sickness in

hi- life, except one or two spells of the ague. ’
15. 4 Is lie Ikarlv ?’
C. 4 Ye-, sir ; he will eat as much as any 

man ought, and it will do him as much good.'
B. 4 Is he a good hand ? ’
C. 4 Yes. sir, he is the be.-t hand on my 

place. Tie- is steady, honest and industrious.
He has been my foreman for the l.i-t ten 
years,am! i more trusty negro I never knew.’

15. 4 Why do you wish to sell him ? ’
C. 4 Because lie di-obeyed my orders.

As I said, lie is my foreman, and that lie 
might be available at any moment I might 
want him, I built bis quarter within a hun
dred yards of my own house, and I have 
never rung the bell at any time in the night 
or morning that his horn did not answer in 
five minutes after. But two years ago, he 
got religion, and commenced what he terms 
family prayer—this is. prayer i,i his quarter 
every night nnd morning ; and when lie be
gun his prayer it was impossible to'ell when 
when he would stop, especially il' (n< lie 
termed il) lie got happy. Then he would 
sing, and prav, and halloa for an hoiiror two 
together, that you might hear loin a mile oil".
And lie would pray for me and my win1 ami 
children, anil ail my brothers and -isters and 
their children, and our whole family connec
tion to the third genetafion-, and sometimes 
when we would have visitors, Moses’ pray
ers would interrupt the convei ration, and 
destroy the enjoyment ot the whole com pa
il v. The women would cry, and the chil
dren would cry, and it would gi t me almost 
frantic ; and even after 1 had relit 1, it 
would sometimes be nearly daylight before 
I could go to sleep, for it appeared to me 
that I could bear Moses pray for three hours
after he had finished. I bore it as long a, 1 j When he reached the Tic « f tl.e 
could, and then forbid his praying so loud j he was startled by seeing Moses in the mi I- 
any more, and Mo-os promised obedience, j die ol the floor, down upon one knee, with
but he soon transgressed ; and my rule is ; hirf arms around the Colonel’s wai-t, and
hover to whip, but whenever a negro pruv >s | talking mo-t rapidly, wbi!" the ( olotiel IikmI 
incorrigible I sell him. 1 his keeps them in | weeping audibly. So ^
ix-tter subjection, and is 'less trouble than 1 eoujd sullici/u.tly control his feelings lie told j
whipping. And 1 pardoned Moses twice for , Mr. 15. that he had never be n able to free j p,;, a<p. 
disol 
time
on the farm would soon be perfectly regard
less of all my orders;’

15. 1 You spoke of Moses's quarter ; i
suppose from that he has a family, ’

t. 4 Y' s, he has a woman and three ehi!-

you may pray lor every body of 
of 15. iirihe .Suite of >1 try land. It will not 
in 'iff)1 tlj^tM. ’

While Mr. B. was dealing out these pri
vileges to Moses, the negro's eves danced in 
their sockets, and bis full heart laughed out
right for gladness, exposing two rows of as 
even, clear ivories as any African can boast ; 
ami bis heart’s response was, 4 liress God, 
bress God all do time, and bress you too 
massa ; Moses ne her links bout be tftoinc to 
have ail dose commodat ions ; dis make me 
link about Joseph in de Egypt. ’ And after 
Moses bad poured a few blessings on Col. 
C., and bidding him a «arm alien, and re
questing him to give bis love and farewell 
to his mistress, the children, and all the ser
vants, he followed 15. to the slu/i«To.enter 
upon the functions of his new olliec.

The return of the - 'hooner brought to 
Mo-es his wife and children.

Early the next spring, as Mr, 
one day standing at the store dour, 
man leap upon the wharf from the 
vessel, and walk hurriedly towards 
He soon tv.'ogni-el him a- ( oh (

.4,

M
■I to the Colonel’- 1 

rm iic.t he t
exchanged .-alula 
inquiry after Mu- 
was ini s'aif nn a uring grain. .'.'.I inti: 1 
him In walk up and him. Soon Mr. 15 - 
attention was iuo'e-tc l by u very eurit'i I 
noi-e above. lie li-ti-m d mid l.nmd au un 
ii-u.il -huftlaig ot feet, s.erte one .V.ii.g vi
olently, ami -ôtai' on" taikiieg'vei . huvied- 
I v ; and when he relleco-d on Cob ( ', singu
lar movements and tie- p. culiar expression 
of his countenance, he became alarmed mid 
determined to g » up and ee -wl.at wn 
transpiring.

stairs

Tiina
Tune i- I lie crtvlle of hope, but the grave 

of" debt-ion. Time is tin; stern corrector of 
fool--, but the salutary counsellor of the wise. 
W isdotn walks before it, opportunity with it, 
and repentance behind it. He that lies made 
I ime bis friend, will have little to fear from 

ooii as lbe,,( oloin I ; i,i.s < tn inies but lie that has made time his 
enemy, will have little to hope from his 

, ... i Hear this, ye yomigl It is liigK
r lienee in praving-o loud, but the third , him-eit from the intlnericc ol Mo-es prav- i i juie even lor you to awakep- for the hours
1 knew I must sell him, or every negro | > rs, and that dm mg the past year he, ;in«l ( of youthful hope anil spirits bear but a small

Ins wife, and all his children bad been con- [ proportion, in ‘‘ memory’s backward view, ”
verted to God. i to the1 whole of life. But be assured tbi t

Mo-i. - was not far wrong in his refer- nee j ih- y do bear to it a mo: f jmi ou t \ vr tutO-
tn Joseph. For when Joseph was sold to j vogrrox, if even now you 111 ome formed
Eevpt, God overtub. 1 it to lib rood, a: -!!■!■ G ,d.


